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Summary
The thesishasappliedan advancednumericalweatherpredictionmodel and its dataassimilation
techniquesto a significantpracticaluse,which is to producea modemforecastsystemfor applications
in Egypt. The work hasbeensubstantialin its scopeandcontent,showingboth a wide rangeof
knowledgegained,and expertisein applyingthis knowledgethat makesthis a work of value by
intemationalstandards.
Content
The thesisis organizedinto sevenChaptersand an extensiveAppendix with sevensections.
ChapterI (Introduction)introducesthe primary conceptsto be developedin the thesis,including
numericalweatherpredictioq dataassimilationandits history, datasets,and a literaturereview. It then
introducesthe organizationof the thesis.
Chapter2 (Modeling System)gives a very thoroughoverview of the MM5 modelingsystemprograrns
andtheir functions,andthe model physicsand dynamics.It also
including the pre-processors
introducesthe scripting that allows theseprogramsto run togetherthat had somedevelopmentfor the
thesis.
Chapter3 (ObservationalData) describesthe datasourcesfor the variousdatausedin the thesis
project. Theseinclude griddedweatherdata,observationalweatherdata"and satellitedatafrom NOAA
sources.This includesdescriptionsof how the satellitedataaretransmitted,collected,corrected,and
combined,with particularattentionto AVHRR surfacecharacteristicdata.
Chapter4 (Data Assimilation) coversanalysismethodsthat add datato improve griddedanalysegand
then extendsto four-dimensionaldataassimilationtechniquesby nudgingthat areavailablein MM5.
The overview of thesemethodsis accurateandthorough.The chapterendswith a descriptionof
experimentsto investigatethe effectivenessof dataassimilationmethodsin the Egypt application.
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Chapter5 (EnsembleForecasting)introducesthe variousmethodsofand someof the theory behind
ensembleforecastingquite thoroughly,andendswith a descriptionof the ensembleexperimentsdone
for thethesis.
Chapter6 (Resultsand Discussion)is the main new work bringing togetherthe knowledgeintroduced
in previouschapters.The experimentsconductedtestedand compareda variety of dataassimilation
methods,model set-ups,and an ensembleof modelruns againstdatafrom Egypt in a rangeofcases
large enoughto gain significantresultsfrom a statisticalviewpoint. The resultswere beneficialin
determininghow to choosean optimal set-upfor a forecastingsystemin Egypt that will be of valueto
othersdoing similar work.
Chaipter7 (ConclusionandFutureWork) summarizesthe resultsin a useful way, and idenffies
remainingopenquestionsthat needto be addressedin future work.
The Appendices(PartsA-G) representsubstantialbackgroundinformation for this thesis,being ofa
similar length to the first sevenchapters.They coverdiversesubjectsin very much detail. These
include the history of numericalweatherprediction,MM5 physicsdetails,global observationsof all
major types,haditional analysistechniques,methodsof operationalensembleforecasting,extensive
detailedresultsof the verification againstobservations,andthe scriptingcodesthat were developedfor
the project.
Evaluation
The writing was of high quality, andthe thesiswaswell organizedasa whole. The contentwas as
comprehensiveas it could be for a very large subjectare4 andthe candidateshowedimpressive
versatility in the broadrangeoftopics that were described.It was clear from the descriptionthat the
candidateunderstoodthe basicideasvery well in eachof the chapters.
The numberof model runs for this work was substantialleadingto a lot of datato analyze.Theseareas
of the work were carriedout well" and allowedrobustconclusionsto be drawn from the results.This
washelpedby a good experimentalset-upthat was designedto separatelytest variousaspectsofthe
forecastsystem.
The conclusionswere focusedon the dataassimilationmethod,and ensemblemethods,andwere
reasonableinterpretationsof the results,andare likely applicableto otherforecastssystems.
My commentssentto the studentweremostly on minor aspectsrelating to clarifring the descriptionin
places,antl I hadno requirementsfor any major changesor addedwork. The candidatewas ableto
answerall of my requeststo my satisfaction.
I alsomentionedthat I would like to haveseenmore on the analysisof the physicssensitivities(mostly
sincemy specialtyareais physics),becausethis is a part that the thesisdoesnot includein deptb-The
responseincludeda conferencepaperthat showsthat the candidateis continuingto studythe physics
aspectsrelatedto his results,so I find that is certainlyadequate.
Recommendation
In my view, this candidatehasmet or exceededthe requirementsfor the thesisaspart of his Masterof
Sciencequalification, andon this basisI recommendgrantingthe degree.
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Sincerely,

?-:r^AiDr.JimyDudhia,
DeputyHead,MesoscalePredictionGroup,
MMMDivision,
Research
NationalCenterfor Atmospheric
Boulder,Colorado,USA
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